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STA TE O F M AI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
··· ----··-·---~ - --
. , Maine 
Date ·r £.. -,; . /.T'l. 6 ..... . 
Nam, .... ~ ·····~ ···· ············ ······ · ·········· ··· ·· ············ · ··· · 
Street Add ress --- - _J __ .. C?!: .. ~---~ --' ·---4~- --·--- ,_ ... _ .. __ ... ,_ .. · .. -·--·-· ··----- .. --- -·--··· ·-- -· ·-· .. --·-
C ity or T own ·-··· ---~ -~ ------ ,-.... ..... __ ________ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. ........ ....... -, -.. -.. -· -- -.. -· --··-··-····---· -.. ·------ -.. ··-·- .. _ 
How long in United States ...... /.7._r--~-- -.. -.. .. ·---.. .. .. ... .. --How long in Maine -· . ...... ( r ··· 
Born in .. ~ -- ~ -A. .. ~~7 GL.-H « k D ate of birth~ __ J.:._ / / .. ./2..r../ 
If married, how m any children .. -.... ..... -_. _/ .~ -- --·· --· -·-.. ···-·- ·····-·-- · ... O ccupation --~~--- -~ 
N,':',~,~fo:!f/~f)°Jf/ ~  <:::--q~ ·· ··· .. ... ····· ··· ···  . ... . . ....  .
Address of employer . __ ___ ...... . ~ '22t~-~: -_ .... __ .. -· _, ...... _ ..-..... -- .... ______ .,._ ........... -...... --,-· ... ___ .. .,_ .. .. 
' 
English ..... ..... .... ...... ...... .. Spcsk .... -1~··· .... .  Read ... ~ .. . .. Welte .. - .~ . . ........ . 
Othcc languages ... .. .... ~ 7 ... . .. . '.., ..... .. . .. ....... .. ....... ... '.'. .. ..... .. ...... ....... ... .... .. .... :., ..... .... . . 
Have you made application foe ci ti,cnship? ······ ·· ·· ·· · t~···· ····· ······· ··· ··· ·· ········ ··········· ···· ···· ·· 
H ave you ever had military service? ........ ... .. . -- --,~-- . .. . .. ..... . - ... .... .. ......... -... -- . .. -.. -..... _ .. _ ...... ... . 
If so, where?~~1 -~ When? .. . ___ ... .. /.!'l.J... ___ .. --·-- .... ------· --.. ·------- .. _ -· ·-
Sign atucc ~ ... ~  
